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You know I, I memorized all your favorite things
Your favorite songs and how to sing
You played the strings and found my tone
I loved you so much with all my bones
Well it's been three years since I met you
Can't believe all the things that we've been through
You watched me grow up, I watched you change
Thought one day that we'd share a last name

It's really nice to know that you think we're all out of
time
But darling don't you know we just started our lives?

* Yeah you're my baby, boy you know you spin me all
around
You drive me crazy girl, you flip my whole world upside
down
It ain't no secret boy you know I glow inside when I'm
with you
And just like sunshine girl, I hold you and I light up too

We could hide like everyday and just
Wait until the world goes and away and I
Don't care if we're all alone
I love you so much with all my bones
Well I try real hard to impress you
Love you way more than I know how to
Show you off and buy you things
"Sold my lambo to buy yo ring"

* Yeah you're my baby, boy you know you spin me all
around
You drive me crazy girl, you flip my whole world upside
down
It ain't no secret boy you know I glow inside when I'm
with you
And just like sunshine girl, I hold you and I light up too

(Guitar solo)

It's really nice to know that you think we're all outta time
But darlin don't ya know we just started our lives
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(Repeat)

* Yeah you're my baby, boy you know you spin me all
around
You drive me crazy girl, you flip my whole world upside
down
It ain't no secret boy you know I glow inside when I'm
with you
And just like sunshine girl, I hold you and I light up too
(Repeat *)
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